
make a close calculation and see (
^ exactly how the situation stands. j

. An alarm of fire about 5 o'clock yes- J

terday morning proved to ge a burning -|
bale of cotton in Latta Bros.' warephouse on Kast Liberty street. The fire ,

was discovered by Policeman W. R. j
Rogers, and was extinguished without
any damage save to the one bale in *

which the fire was confined. The theory
i< that the balo was fired while in the *

ginning process, probably from a match
dropped by some workman.

£
. Football followers are expecting
the Yorkville Graded school to put out t
quite a husky eleven this season and

^
school boys interested in the sport are

going in for the hardest kind of practice-Games will be arranged with 1

other high school teams over the state.

0 There are about fifteen candidates j

working out for the team and- the t

coaches. William Jones and 'Prof, i
Marion Allison consider that they have j

some fairly good material from which i
* x
iu pivn.

^ . Why should not this town have a

union passengbr station? Both roads
virtually belong to the same people.
Each . Is using a separate ^street
through the town. The two roads are

now connected with each other and it
is practicable to bring a passenger
train from either road to either station.A union station would be of very

great convenience to the traveling
public and it would be of very great
convenience to the town -of Yorkville.
Answering the question as to why the
town has no union passenger station,
It is to the point to say that it is becausothq people do not go after it.
Also in this connection, it might be

..%.-.j akA%*a a i<a (n ai-yht
rcmemiifrvu ui«i uivic «.««. ~.

three available sites for a union stattlon.one at the present C. & N.-W.
station, one at the present Southern
station and one in the southern end of
town where the two roads cross.

. The quota of young people of Yorkvilleand vicinity who go to the various
school and colleges over the state and
adjoining states this year is larger than
usual. Among those who will attend
school this year are the following:
Citadel, Charleston.John E. Carroll,
A. Y. Cartwright, John Lewis, William

^ Marshall, William McCorkle, Joe
Wardlaw. Wofford Fitting School,
Spartanburg, Roe Inman. Clemson
College*.Norman Walsh, J. W. Quinn,
Rudolph Logan, Robert Bricc, Floyd
Wray, Theo Mackorell. Davidson Col.lege.Donnom Spencer, R. T. Allison,
Jr. Winthrop college.Frances Allein,
Sallie Sandifer, Kitty Sandifer, Sarah
T-.D««iin» notoe tnnk Peararn.

Sue Meek Allison, Mary Alice McDow- (

ell. Beulah Ferguson, Sarah Carroll ^
Sarah Grist, Ella Rhody Mackorell, ,

Julia Williams, Sarah Russell, Eliza- j
beth McG?e, Margaret Finlcy, Mar- j
garet Cartwright. Converse college, j
Spartanburg, Eleanor Hcrndon. Col- '

umbla, college, Columbia, Rose Ma- >

haffey, Esther Ashe. .,

^ c LOCAL LACONICS. 1

Attending a Conference. y

I John E. Carroll, county superintend- 1

V ent of ^education left Wednesday for

Greenwood to attend a conference of
county superintendents. Matters of In- ^
terest to rural schools wcro discussed
at the meeting. v

W- C -I Ua - A rrP.t*
I1U 1 ui HIV1 r». . -W.v.

z
There have been no furher arrests

In connection with the killing of Bub
Sanders, negro nt St. Luke's hall in
Bullock's Creek township last Saturday.Fred Edwards and El Robbins
who are wanted in connection with the
killing have so far been able to elude
the officers. Robbins was recently releasedfrom the military service.

Forges for the County.
, York county is to be supplied by y

tho war department with portable v

blacksmith forges for use in keeping 8

road building machinery in repair.
nr. tr> hn ai.nr.1iAd C

to the various counties of the state ^

hy the war department through the '
' state highway commission and are ex- v

pccted to prove of great value. 1

Crops in Blackjacks. (
Mr. Will Clinton, of Yorkvllle No. \

^ 3, said Wednesday that he had made
a trip through the blackjack section i
in the southeastern part of the county t
last Tuesday, and he was impressed [
took (ho font thnt thn onttnn nrnn down

i that way is the poorest he remember- s

crs to have ever seen. He is not sure t
as to the cause, whether inability to t
get potash last spring or the ten days /
rainy spell during July.

Delegates Appointed.
CJ. A. Beach, cashier of the Citl- ^

c
zen's Bank and Trust Company of
Rook Hill, has boon appointed a delegateto the Worlds' Cotton Confer

1 9 1 A
t'lK'U in f« vi ivaiip) vv/iwwti, jlu9 x i,

15 and 1C. C. L. Cobb, cashier of the a

People's National Bank of Rock Hill
has been appointed a delegate a't s

\ large. The appointments were made 0

by A. E. Padgett, president of the
South Carolina Bankers' Association.

c

Made Big Haul.
» Eleven and a hair gallons of freshly

made corn liquor and a brand new
. Ill «.«, Ill nf

vi'ffj'd oiiii uiiu vvuiiii, iiii; .jiiii vi

^about thirty-five gallons' capacity, fell 1

to Officers Tom Quinn, George Spar('
row and Horace Johnson following a

raid on the A. C. Stroup place in s

King's Mountain township yesterday.
The still was not in operation when (

f the officers came. The liquor was 1

brought to Yorkville and poured in f
the gutter on the court house square *

yesterday afternoon. c

t
York County Jurors. a

^ The following York county citizens v

have boon drawn to serve as grand c

and petit jurors at the October term
of the 1'nited States district court *

which meets the second Tuesday in a

October in Greenville: Petit jurors. f
J. I*. Allison, Hickory Grove: J. s

Parker, Hock Ilill; N. It. Williams, 1

Rock Hill; J. D. B. Currence, York- *

ville; J. D. Bankhead, Bullock'.*

Treek; S. C.. Byers, Rock Hill: grand
urors.J. O. Moore, McConnellsvllle;
lohn H. Steele, Rock Hill.

Tenant House Burned.
A tenant house, occupied by John

rfcCaw' colored, on Mr. John B.

'laxcn's place about four miles south
>f Yorkvllle. was destroyed by Arc last

Sunday morning, and with the house

vas burned most of McCaw's bclongngs.Including furniture. The loss of
he house and effects aggregated
leveral hundred dollars. The origin
>f the Are has not been dcAnttely esabllshed;but there is suspicion that
jossibly another negro may have had
lomething to do with it.

The Catawba Bridge Above Wright's.
The prospect of the construction of

i bridge across) the Catawba river bewecnYork and Mecklenburg counties
s anything but bright. It is rcasoniblycertain that nothing will be done,
intll there is cither fufther legislaionor Mecklenburg agrees to pay
nore than two-thirds 6f the cost,
.iere is the situation, as obtained from

Supervisor Boyd: The estimated co3t
>f a steel bridge of fifteen tons capaclyat Wright's Ferry or just a little
iorth of the Ferry is about $75,000.
rhfe estimated cost at the next availiblesite to the north Is $85,000 and the
?stimated cost of a bridge at Boyd's
Terry is about $97,§00. The legislature
las authorized the expenditure of
120,(00 by York county, if so much be

recessary, and on that basis Mecklenburgis pledged to pay on $40,000,
naklng $60,000 which, according to the
present outlook is $15,000 too little,
3ut these cost figures be it understood,
leal only with estimates. It is possiblethat the figures might be reduced
by actual bidding.
Progress of the Dredge.
The big dredge boat operating on

:he main stream of Turkey Creek has
been having more bad luck. It broke
lown again last Saturday and was

still Idle on Tuesday when visited by
i representative of The Enquirer. The
nen in charge said they had broker
i cable again and that they were waitnguntil they could get another. It
tppears that the dredge is not walkngthrough the channel of the creek
with quite as much ease as seemed to
ippear. There have been several
breakdowns so far and each-of them
las occasioned delay extending over

several days. The Turkey Creek
juiiuui, cspcuitiiij aiuii5 auciuuus umi

ire so narrow that they do not Invite
:ultlvatlon, are heavily timbered. The
route of the dredge has been cleared
if trees ahead of It; but many of these
irees were deep rooted, and the
itumps that were left have been provngtoo much for the strength of the
powerful steel cables used for uprootingthem. When the representative of
rhe Enquirer visited the dredge on

ruesday It was stuck in quite a narwhollow about half way between
In- steel bridge and the Pinckney road
iridge, and ahead of it there was a

viiderness of stumps that looked like
ilesty of trouble.

SHARON NEWS MATTERS.

Correspondence of The Yorkville Enquirer.
Sharon, Sept. 25.John T. Wylle,

veil known young man of Sharon who
ins been serving with the American
irmy of occupation in Germany, as a

:orporal in Company I, 38th Infantry
eceived his discharge at Cnmn T.ee.
i a., last week and was a visitor here
his week. Mr. Wylic has accepted a

>osition as assistant cashier of the
rirst National Bank of Sharon' and
vill take up his duties here within a

cw days. Miss Sara Love who has
>een in the employ of the bank here
or some time past expects to leave
rithin a few days for Greenville,
/here she will take a course in stono;raphv.
Sharon will not have a lyccum

curse this year, local people who
icretofore have been supporting the
yceum taking the position that it
rould l)c a little too much to underakethis year.
Dr. J. H. Saye and Mr. John S.

tartness were visitors in Chester,
Vednesday.
Misses Agnes Klrkpatrick and Mary
lankhead of Bullock's Creek, have eneredWinthrop Training school in
lock Hill.
John Rainey Saye who has been

pending a thirty day furlough with
he family of his father here expects
o return to the United States Naval
ao.I/vtm,. nf AmaaaaIU
»vaviviu> ui nuuu^uiin, ;uu., tuiiiui I U\Y,

Mr-! \V. H. Dowdle of Sharon No. 1,
n quite sick at his home there and
is relatives and friends are much conernedabout him.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS
.'An ice plant is to be established
t St. Matthews.
. S. H. Walthal has been elected
ecretary of the Orangeburg chamber
f commerce.
. Riley McDanlel of Blacksburg, was
onvictcd before Magistrate Gaston of
-hcrokce county this week for violatngthe compulsory attendance law in
lot sending his children to school.
Sentence was suspended with the unlerstandingthat the child be sent back
o school. The case was brought on

umpiaini 01 miss mary nuggin,
chool attendance officer.
. Offer has been made to the South
Carolina canal commission hy the CoumhiaRailway, Gas & Electric com>anyto complete the canal according
o the specifications of the act of Deember24, 1887. The offer is coningentupon immediate discontinuingof all pending litigation. The
vork will begin upon notice that the
iffor has been accepted and will pro

eedwith dispatch. It is further
itipulated that upon the acceptincc.the company is to be. relieved
rom any claim of forfeiture by the
date of South Carolina. This proposiionwill lie considered by the comrais;ionSeptember 25.
. Joseph O'Conner, representing the

500 soldier and sailor tubercular patientsunder treatment, at the United
States public health service hospital
at Camp Sevier, Greenville, many of
whom saw hard service overseas is in
Washington to sec Surgeon General
Blue/and present a petition signed by
all the patients of the institution askingthat Capt. P. C. Knight, commandingofficer of the post who has been
transferred to other duty, be retained
in the post. They have a number of
officers undergoing treatment at Sevier
and orders from Washington headquartosgranted them special privilegesin the way of extra treatment,
special wards and ail that sort of

thing. The buck privates resented this
and Capt. Knight took the side of the

«4.t_ .»..H tk»t Ka woa
DUCKS wnn me inuu men. IIS ..on

transferred to some other place. The

privates resent his transfer and have
paid the expenses of O'Connor to

Washington to protest against the removalof Capt. Knight and the discrimination.
. Nearly a billlof dollars of Liberty

bonds have been retired and paid off
by the government with loans returnedby the Allied governments and certaintaxes which were paid in bonds
themselves. The total of all issues of
bonds ran to $17,000,000,000. Great
Britain already has repaid $32,000,000
of the billions she owes the United
States and France has also made a

small payment. In all the Allies owe

the United States about $10,000,000,000.

. Washington, September 24: Urgingthe senate to ratify the peace
treaty with its league of nations covenantat once, William Jennings Bryanin an address here tonight declared
that many of the objections that have
been raised to the league covenent
could be met if found necessary soon

after the league Is put into operation.
Among the changes that could be
made then, the former secretary ot

state pointed to the question of withdrawal,the equalizing of voting
strength between the United States
and Great Britain and the making of
Article 10 more ^specific. Mr. Bryan
spoke at a church which was unable
to accommodate the crowds with the
result that two overflow meetings had
to be held. Advising against delay in
ratifying the treaty Mr. Bryan declared,"If senators were dealing with
their own affairs they might be willingto take chances, but is it not more

than a serious responsibility when
their action may bring unspeakable injuryupon their country and the world
which they are powerless to repair.
Nero has been held up to scorn becausehe fiddled while Rome burned.
But the burning of Rome was hot Hto
he compared to the possible conflagrationsthat might burst out anywhere at
time. Why take incalcuable risks
of delay when the covenant gives us

protection at least for a time sufficient
to enable us to secure such changes as

we may desire and especially wnen we

may have the privilege or withdrawingif after the league is established
we feel that we are not sufficiently
protected or tho league does not fulfillour hopes." It is desirable to preventwar, *Mr. Bryan asserted, and
linder the league of nations it is possible.The real issue to the league of
nations controversy, he said, is the
prevention of war and this is guaranteedby the provision that nine months
must be allowed for deliberation of
questions involving war.

AT THE CHURCHES
ASSOCIATE REFORMED

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. J. L. Oates, Pastor

Sabbath Services.Sabbath school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. B. II. Waugh, Pastor.

Sunday Service.Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST
Rev. B. H. Waugh, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. in. Evening service at 8 o'clock.

FIRSt PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, rastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11.
Union service at 8 p. m.

TRINITY MEfHODIST.
Rev. J. E. Mahaffey, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11.

CHURCH OF THE GOODSHEPHERD.
Rev. T. T.« Walsh, Pastor.

Sunday SerVices.Sunday school at
10 a. in. Morning sendee at 11, conductedby Rev. Oliver J. Hart.

Special $otos.
At Philadelphia.

Preaching at Philadelphia Sunday
afternoon at 4.30 p. m.

J. E. MahalTey, Pastor.

Beertheba-Ramah.
Sunday school at Beershcba at 3 p.

m. Preaching: by the Rev. J. L. Oatcs
at 4 o'clock. Itamah.Sunday school
at 3 p. m. No preaching. The pastor
away on account of protracted meeting.J. L. Yandcll, Pastor.

Clover Circuit.
Now Zion.Sunday school at 10 a.

m. Preaching at 11. King's Mountain
Chapel.Sunday school at 4 p. m.
Preaching at 5 p. m.

Union, Enon and Clover.
Union.Bible school at 10.30 a. m.

Preaching at 11. Enon.Bible school
at 3.30 p. m. Preaching at 4 p. m.
Clover.Bible school at 10 a. ra.
Preaching at 8.30 p. m.

O. L. Jones. Pastor.

Notice.
Mr. J. A. Marion will lecture on the

Forward Movement at Sharon A. R.
P. chinch the first Sabbath in Octoberat 4 p. m. W. B. Caldwell,

f 2t. 77.

Notice.
Hon J. S. Brice will make an address

al Tirzah A. R. P. church at 11 o'clock
Sabbath morning on the Forward
Movement.

W. T. Oates, Local Director.

Conference at Mt. Vernon.
The Broad River Township Sunday

School Conference will convene at
Mt. Vernon Church Sunday afternoop
at 3 o'clock. All schools are urged to
send delegates.

G W. Whltesldcs, President.

Col. Walker to Lecture.
At the request of the local chapter

of the Red Cross, Dr. George Walker
(Coi. A. E. F.) has consented to make
a talk In the courthouse tomorrow,
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, noon, at which,
for the benefit of his home people, he
iwill recite some of his observations
nnd experiences during the world war.
Admission free to everybody and
everybody invited. Red Cross.

All For The Groat Meeting.
Whprnns n series of evangelistic

services will bo held in the First
Presbyterian Church of York, beginningon Sunday, September 21st 1919
and continuing for ten days, and
whereas we the undersigned merchants
and business men of York desire to
'.give our aid and co-operation to the
said services and are desirous of attendingthe same and of giving our

employes an opportunity of attending,
Now therefore, we agree to close our

respective places of business from
11 o'clock a. m. until 12 m..one hour
each day, during the continuanco of
the said service, exclusive of Saturday.

Sherer & Quinn. ,

York Wholesale Grocery.
Dr. W. M. Kennedy.
Peoples Furniture Company.
Carroll Brothers.
Dickson Brothers.
B. Levy.
Hart Grocery Company.
York Furniture & Hardware Co.
Paul N. Moore.
Ferguson & Youngblood.
Qulnn Wallace.
Farmers' Hardware & Supply Co.
Klrkpatrick-Belk Company.
McConnell Dry Goods Company.
M. Bratton.
W. E. Ferguson.
J. M. Ferguson. .j
Thos. W. Speck.
R. T. Allison.
York Supply Company.
J. M. Stroup.
Nathan Feinstein.
Shleder Snelling Drug Store.
Vnplf flnip Store.
Carroll Supply Company. #
A. Y. Cartwright.
Peoples Bank & Trust Company.
First National Bank.
Roan & Savings Bank.
J. M. Brian Co. ,
Lowry & Moore.
York Hardware Company.

' Cotton gflarkitt.
Thursday, September 25, 1919.

Cotton Seed
Sharon - SO2 90
Clover L 30J S52

' Yonkville 30* 852
Rock Hill

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

For Sale.Three Ford cars and a bunch
of registered Poland-China pigs.
B. Whltesldes, Hickory Grove, S. C.

Ripley Seed Wheat..I olTer for sale 20
bushels of Pure Ripley Seed Wheat
at $3.50 per bushel. J. C. Robinson,
R. F. D. No. 6, Yorkville, S. C. 77 3

t »

For Sale.1919 Model Fori Touring
car. Run 200 miles. First check
for $726 gets it. * Shannon A Plexico,Sharon, 8. C. 77 tf

Ulln Thrnn WnrQfl Milhtlrn Wllirnn
In good condition. At a bargain-

°

S.
L- Pursley, a*o. 4 Clover. 3t* 79.

Wc want to buy.All the eggs you have
at the highest market price. Bring
them in now. R. D. Dorsett.

Wanted.Student nurses at the Chester
Sanitorium Training Schoof, Chester,
S. C. Apply to Mrs. B. M. Sigmon,
R- N., Supt. 73 t. f. 8t

Wanted.To seo your samples of all
Mexican and Big Boll varieties of
cotton. Extra premiums paid. Sec f
us before selling. Lowry & Moore. I

Automobile Repairing.My Shop is in .

the rear of Carroll Bros.'s store, and ,

I am guaranteeing satisfaction on £
all the work I do. See me. W. M. a

Creighton. 3t* 76.

Seed Oats For Sale.I have about 500 I
bushels of Fulgrura seed o'ats, some A
absolutely pure and some mixed with «£
vetch. See or writo me, Sharon No.
1 J R Ijitham. 2t 76. V

Horses and Mules.I still have a few £
young mules and horses, also some X
second hand stock. Will sell at rea- y
sonablc prices, cash or credit. York V
No. 5. B. B. Ferguson. 32 tf Y

My Specialty.Is electrical wiring. I!
wire your office, your shop.any- y
thing, at reasonable prices. I carry a v

full line of electrical supplies. O. H. t

Faris, York, S. C. In Bratton Build- £
ing, S. Congress St. 70 t. f. tf £

For Sale.Part of my farm "Clover- y
dale." Tract contains 48 1-2 acres, £
highly improved land on macadam ?
road, half mile from town limits of i
Davidson. Small tenant house, barn, y
orchard, deep well and pump. Con- y

1 a. a. ii -u,,o
venieni ll> tuneyt;, Uiui v.ii, Kii'i t

school. Excellent soil, fine site for £
home. Price ? 100.00 per acre for ,t,
quick purchaser. Dr. Wilson Mc- A
Connell, Davidson, >». C., 3t. 76.

Y
"Carburetor".Salesmen, new carburet- *t*
or for Ford, Maxwell and Dodge X
cars. Simple, not a moving parjt, in- a
stalled in 30 minutes, guaranteed to «!
double your mileage and start in y
zero weather without heating or pri- %
ming. Your money back in 15 days X
if this carburetor does not do all wo A
claim for it. Our Agents all over the >
country are making big money, y
Write U. & J. Carburetor Sales Co., Y
Inc., 3 South 20th Sreet, Birming- %
ham, Ala. 72 tf. 8t .j.

J.C. WILBORN estate I
y

Beautiful Cottage.In Rock Hill. Six
rooms with bath, lights and water; on X
Saluda street. Formerly known as the
Harry Ruff residcnco. Price, $5,000.00.

;1 MW Jiumc «xmi uwi.un imiis - t

Mountain street, in Clover, S. C. Good £
neighborhood. Four-room cottage. *t*
For immediate sale, $1,500.00, ,t.
Tlic Bcnutifnl Homo-Farm.Of J.

Pink Adams. Two miles of Clover, y
U'he main dwelling house has seven ¥
good rooms. Another good residence
with four rooms. Good barns, fine £
pasture, flowing water. Ninety (90) A
acres under cultivation; about fifty y
(50) aqres in timber and pasture. Can 'j*
divide this into two farms. Price pe- ¥
acre, $100.00. £

Ilcautiful Farm.Of W. H. Sherer, A
about two and one-half miles, of Clo- A
ver. Peautiful six-room residence, y
Fine state of cultivation. Forty (40) y
acres under cultivation, balance in
timber. An ideal homo and small farm; X
close i<> school. / All conveniences. A
Price, $5,220.00. . t A

l J.C.WILB0KN 1$,

.! \ . .
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The!Farm
WE HAVE A TEN-DAY OP^

Woodbei
428

This is a going, paying propositioi
Tenant Houses; One Big Barn for ]

Smaller Barns; One Hog House.

4 Booms; One Frame Corn Crib. On<

, Corn Crib; One Granary and Tool]

ings; A 6 inch Drilled/Well (100 feet
and Hog Pastures;,Plenty of Wood
torn Land now in cotton, Corn and I

ITS NOW (

PRICEFOR IMMEDI
$65 per acre.

1

% itl

IF IT SUITS YOU WIRE OR :

J i
,

Capital $150,000.00
J. M. CHERRY, President.

ROCK HIL
./

ii imii in niii i

SATURDAY
ann aii nr mpyt wff
/till/ nilll VI HJUiil VTUAJ

40 inch 30 Cts. Sheeting.At. 2(
Hamilton 45 Cts. Hickory Shirting.At 3
35 Cts. Cheviots.At
40 Cts. Cheviots.At
Good Bed Ticking.At 2fi
Yard-wide Percales.At .21
Good Ginghams.At 20 Cts. and 2f
35 Cts. Outings.At .. 21
Cotton Flannels.At 25,30,35 and 4C
Thousands of Pairs of New AT A| H

Fall Shoes are here. l/Ll/

Old Time Jeans.At.iH
" w -1 ni 1 A J. CO

ijii.UU Window isnaaes.211 ...» - ~~w

BLANKETS.From _ $2.50 to $1
Middy piouses.At - $'
Good Laundry Soap.At.. .6 <

Fairy Soap.At 61
Sweetheart Soap.At .+ 6 (
40 inch 50 Cts. Cretonnes.At 36
Boys' $8.50 Suits.Good styles.At #
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Overalls.At $
$1.50 All Wool 36 inch Serges.All
shades.At -

Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits.At $
Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawer
R. & G. Corsets.All of the new Styles.

At $1.51
Girl's Wool Middy Suits.At $12.50 ai
Ladies' Sweaters.At $3.50
Ladies' Coats.At .$5.00
Misses' Coats.At from «J>3.DU
Mothers.Fit the children in their Fall SI

E. Z. Seuffcrs.At last year's pricesSizes5 to 8.At $2.50; 81-2 to 12.At $3.<
to 2s.At $3.50 Pair.

McC0NNELL DRY GOODS C01
. Wholesale and Retail

»»wwiwlitimp litwmmmmminwmiwwm in n

; »> < «,-- *»-. »/ f. j. «,.
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riON ON THE FAMOUS

rry Farm
Veres

4 £ ''
1
i5:?f»

vv ' '.' f'/. vi£ (

1
-4-7

11 One New5-Room Dwelling; Six

LO Mules and 20 Head of Cattle; 2
t

One New Cotton House, with f 1

i3Galvanized Steel and Concrete

Souse Combined; Other outbuildk

deep) at Residence; Good Cattle ,

to burn and saw; 165 acres of Bat
, |

Soy Beans. 5 or 6 acres in Alfalfa.

<" * '
. > J h ' ;

' i ">!>r

)R NEVER!

ATEACCEPTANCE | 1
EASY TERMS 1

PHONE AT OUB EXPENSE. " J

Established 1902.
JAS. S. WHITE, Secretary.

L, - « S. 0.
.
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" 1 CADILLAC
< I NO, I am not interred In the sale
< of Cadillac automobiles, btit because of
<1 the fact that it Is recognized the

K* world over as being the leader, in ele^<, gance, durability and efficiency under
v».

*

* > any and all circumstances, and a" cS?
,<k that Is sold strictly on Its merits to

< * thousands who appreciate its merits,
\y either from experience or observation.

) CtS Yd » although the first cost Is about twice
0 i o* mi "

< > *a much ®s ««ny "Just as good" cars,
Ol'd uts. 4 > and five to seven times as much a»

OR fHa i * 3om6 other well-known makes, and
AO vUJ. 4 WhUe It Is not my purpose to depreciQhrjfq )' ate the lower priced cars, still it la a

-""Jii 4» fact that they are not In the Cadillac
1 CtS. X U. 4 » class, and all of us would buy Cadillacs
1 fi*o V/l *> were we able* 'I
) V/vS. x a. the hnmrAL benefit
) Cts. Yd. 2 I Is the Cadillac all the life Insurance ^

; f»*« tT/4 \' companies of the world. Its dut-abil1l/K>. XQ. < | ity. efficiency, service and low "np1ftfcfl Vri 4 k keep" cost, has placed it in a olass en'2 tirely by Itself for 74 years, but un-

DDirrC 4 like the Cadillac automobile It costs
riULLlJ less than 98 per cent of all the "Just

as good" insurance in ' other compa\Pk VH 4! n*es- Iam in position to prove this esrv»to. xu. < sertjon to your satisfaction. If jrbtt
GtS Yd < > could buy a Cadillac car at the same
. AA'_ .

*

< > price and be guaranteed the same up '>

U.UU rair < > keep cost as for a "just as good" car do

1 00 Each < >
y°U thl(j^you would consider the "Just

Ms. Cake ;; SAM M. OBIST
'

Dts. Cake J; 20S First National Bank Building.
3ts. Cake ;i no profiteering
2.00 Pair

invifiijuiwiv
m aa vtj ; Is Allowed at Our Store. All We Want
I III) <' Io a Fair Profit and That Is What
l.l/VbWc Get12.00

Suit ii JUST ARRIVED
^ $1-00 A jjne 0{ New Patterns In Gents'

$ ointhlnzr. Wn renreaont some of the
r\ i. tf»c ar\ 2 mo®* reliable tailoring concerns In the
J tO $0.00 < > country and we GUARANTEE every

ad $16.50 suit fit.

tO $12.50 < I GENTS FURNISHINGS

to $50 00 \ In addition to Clothing Samples, we

:n.' carry a line of Gent's Furnishings, intO$35.00 > eluding Shirts, Ties, Collars and Unmnclv;+u <» derwear. ...
tuts \\itu o Look 'em over and save money.

w. 12 x.2 :: THE MEN'S SHOP
Opposite Peoples Bank £ Trust Co. «

J. R. KELLY, Prop. ,

o YORK, - - - 6. C.

IIIPANY 11 MOVEV TO IjOAJT
Til (liia x.x AT Seven; Per Cent on Plret Mort.% gage on approved Real Estate.

X TH08. P. McDOW, , a

minimmm H t> t, « .

>V Ifi fclfrjfet


